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FILE: 13-193832 DATE: June 4, 1'79

MATTER OF: Gibraltar Industries, Inc.

DICG;EES T:

1. RFP statement ("FOR INPOR!1ATXON' ONLY:
GOV)RNt1IHt;'T WILL NOU BE1 RESPONSIBLE FOR
ANY COST IN FlPEPARATION OrP Thll-SP PIRO-
POSALS") reasonably disclosed that intent
of 1APP was to obtain Ž*nform-unation and in
circumstances ther-e is no legal basis for
GAO to object to no award being made under
REP.

2. There would have been no doubt o _ nte-lntiaon
to u.seC solicitation for informational pur-
poses if there had been acd}lherence to FPPR
§ 1-1.314 requirement thlar solicitation
clearly state its purpose, explaini.n9 that
Government does not intend to awa-rd contract
or if Standard Formi 18, Pc-quest for Quotcatioins,
Dad been used.

3. Contraccinq3 activity was remiss in viei-.-.ng
protest only as inrquity becaurte it was star3ed
in question form, since context of letter was
that protesL.t w.as being made,

4. Deliver-y of 25,000 yards of material in 30
days does not appear unjust'ified wherc agency
was in urocess of manufacturing pajmais a-ndi
had estitated aeed of 18,866 yardt; of marerial
with only S50 yeards in stock.

5. Solicit:ation is not undulJ.y Lest ricitive simply
because particular offero- is unable to comply.

Gibraltar Industrie-s, Inc., protested that Fedoral
Pri-son Indusrries, Inc. (PPI) , did not:. mak,:e an award. to,
it for ttpe 450 Noniex finished fLbric under roequr~ts frr
proposals No. RtFP-TIX0039-9 and miarde an aw~ard instead
to PLItnrlDin :ii.1f; COrp. un;1:er TEP.rllP-Ton046-9 on a more
restricted deliver-y basis.
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Gibraltear contends that it was tbe low, responsive
offeror for: a part of the 1,250r000 yards includes in
UFP-TD-0039-9 andl that it should have received an award
for that part. It protests the award for 325,000 yards
of material under RPr-TD-0046-9 on the basis it should
have received an award for that quantity upnderRFP--TO-

70039-9. FpI, on the other hand, his responded that the
latter RFP waas issued to obtain information (or FPI and
the RFP in that regard stated on the cover page: "FOR
INFORMAlTOI DILY: GOVERNMN11T' WIL, NOT BP ;RESPONSI1DLE FPOR
ANY COST IN PREPARATION OF HIHESE PROPOSALS."-.1

Because of the use of the ctilon following <"FOR
INFORMATrXON 0 1Y, " the quoted statemenLtmight be read
to mean that the fact that offerers would not be reim-
bursed for proposal preparation costs ria^3 the informa-
tion beirng conveyed. However, since th~ete was no reason
to use Ilic words "FOR INqPORb4TION ONLY" 'unless to indi-
cate that the proposals were being soi.ci ted for infor-
mation only, proposal' preparation costs-'not generally
being reiuiburseablc on a procurehnent vwieh rv an award is
envisioned, the statement reasonably diclt'osed that the
intent of the REP was C'o obtain information. Therefore,
we 4-cre unable to disAgree with PVT that the purpose of
RFP-TD-0039-9 was to obtain information. In the circum-
stances, there is no legal 11basis for our Office to
object co no award being mnade tinder the other frP.

Alth11ouqgh w%:e conclude that the statement reasonably
disclosed that the purpose w9as to obtain information,
there would hease b een no doubt of the intention if
Federal Procurement ieguiintions (FPR) S 1-1.31414,:.1964
ed. ariend. 94) hac] been strictly adhered'to. FPP
§ 1-1.32.4, in addition to provi'ding for a statement
that the Covernmcnt does not intenct to pay for the in-
formation solicitod, stLtcs that a request for informa-
tional putposes "5shall 6iLcarly state its purpose, ex-
plaining theit the GovernLment does rnot initend to awajrd
a contract on the basis oCf tH16 request." Also. [PR
5 1-16.201-3 t1964 ed. anercl. 186) provides for the
use of StAndard Pormn 1B, lzequest for Quotations, to
cbtain pt-ice inforin.mtion o t: planning purpose!.' in
either neornia Led or- adc.ertis-l.ud procurements.

As to RFP-TO-0046-9, it Provided for a series of
deliveries beginning with January 1979 and continuing
through Auqlust 1979. Gibraltar protested the January
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de iJ'very requirrenent on the basis thiat it called foran initial 30-day delivery when RFP-:TiDO039-9 had
provided for an irnitial delivety of 210 days. FPI
made thoe award despite the protcest because it believed
"the letter from Gibraltar was not a protest action,
but -atletr ar, inquity as to why thte delivery time-'
f rame ivai reduced.

FPP Vas remiss in viewing the protest only ao ar.inquiry 1>escause It: Was stated in cquesttion form. TI4 ^letter inr w-h1i tshe questionl was stated was addiiessed
to our Bid 1Protest Control UnK-t. It stated "We' hereby
protes:t i-lie way in WVLCh0 Solicitation # RP-TD-0039-9
* * * has been handterj by rederal Prison Industries."
Althoughl it did nflL identify RPP-T-O0)46-9 by number,
it went on to indicate that it considered that solicita-
tion a cc-,MnLnuation of chO former.

Turning to the neced for the 30-day dellivery, that
Wtes for 2 5,000 yardn prf yellowv NIomex. The material is
used to manufacture 'pajamas for the Veteraos Administra-
tion (VA) . FPj has inclicateod that it was in the process
of manufaccturing psidmas for the VA and a3 of January 1
had an estimated need for 18,86 yards of yellow.v lNomex
with ony 85n0 'ardsr io stock. In tIhe circumstances,
the dce ivcry requireieqnt appears :o have been justified.

Howe-ver-, the record is silent as to whethe- there
was any sumport for tile additionalC rejuirement oU 25,000yards of ,'utlow Norc 75,000 yards of blue ihomex or
-anythincj nioreb than 20,00o0 yards of green Nomex in RFP-TD-
004 6-9 . rtint es5 PT' had or-ders to suppNOrt t.hieSe roQCju1i r2-
ments or ant!iori :ation ll t'the) prnredur~cs )ruvliided in

PIP i±rlvntnory acroLlntling stanrdards, the order of these
quantitieszE vOuld Lpt~Pear to be iji lnalXpOpria to. In that
regard, theQ inventory ac:cconting Standa-ds statf:

"SPecia J Authvcznttons (FI: Porin 27)
are not requircgi0 for- thii procuremerrt ot
raw nateriaCl ant fsupplies for prodtuction
when a ;-)ork ordeI-, a cf rm com i tmnent, or
a GSi Stock Rqccuikrement Ptoqram, i n on naanri.
Tn atL] Other c-af.-es a Special Authorization
is ric-qtuired to Qstabtli ;il a stock program
eitlir fOr finishe--d goods or components."
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Gibraltar also protested a third solicitation,
RIFP-TD-0049-9, for the pl`ocLurelnent of 304,000 yards
6f tNIomex fabric on the :,asis that th.edelivery scli6d-
ule was restrict4ve. As a result fu fth'O protest, PPI
reviewed its actual needs and based on thcue- needs
revised the schedule to jirovidei lonqer, leadtineso, for
part of the material. Iowever, a;ibraL ar. indic tec
that it chose not 'to submit an 5ffar bedause it wou.ld
only be able to meet L;te lastincrements and it diAJ
not believe that' it coul] be competitive on that: h-Isis.
Gibraltar's position Is that only the prior supplier of
the material is able to make a competitive offer.

A solicitation is not und ily 'restrictive simply
because a particular offEetor is uneable to comply.
B-156475, June 23, 1965. Therefore, althoughithe
delivery schedule may have el ',nminated Gibraltar fomn'
competition, we would not be justified in holding the
solicitation unduly restrictive w..here it rupresents
FPI's needs.

Accordingly, the protests are deruied.

However, the delivery schedules in 'th1e FPI
solici Ultions mayl~r in part be due t~o the ftict that
FPI does;not anti::ivaEe its needs far enough in
advance to pro'idce longer ieadtimes. Since FPI manu-
factures pajamas for the VA on a regular basis, we
are sLuggesting in. a separate letter of today to the
Commissioner of [r[I that FPI'I coordinhtce its activities
with the VA with a view toward attempting lo arrive at
an estinat~3 of its needrs, the approval thereof and the
issuance oiV a solicitation therefor well in advance of
the expected delivery in order thiat more competition
rnay be obtained with the attendant advantaacne! there!of.
We are also bringing to the attention of F*PI tLhe doe i-
ciencies noted above.

Detputy Comptro1ler ot 4e
of the United Sttatens




